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From the Petersburg IndexAppoaLl
s . uw is Kniea atmow cwre ena raavixerv; iwusiiaij,8nowi. s

--Ul dieted, as ge VrCoMectlc YaA--; aJpDg the T
aofiUoiou xia i uii?d fwat in Westfirn Texas' Mrevery family may

give their linen THAIKS GOIKfl BAST.

that beautiful fin-- '..I Istters.'iwiWiB t ; Bj'fi. Pardeei E3cu, .a.Febray ISth; 1882.
And they lMk like a troK at the toes.Ml Ml ish peculiar !o fine ry ai rbuwu ana jnaaison.. v is ana aison mntiOT thM coat, bnt who cares.' "

frelfn different otnts in- Iowa aid Min- -laundry work.
Leave C&vlottei, .m

" --8nlisbuty. ,." HlghPomt.:
Arrive Grensboro,.

ELECTRIC

Scouring
POLISH,

Hftham
5.51 a m
7.20 a m
,8.o0am

50-- m
8.51 pm

10.44 pm
11.20 pm

it came ana u wbui u&o uiubo pwia
Ot dear little shorhlch are theirs
And T ehooae. well

. ASK
YOUR

ne&OjDaiiidicate that a penuine blizzstrd
from the , liprth - prevailed throughdutrea4w ilaJEer?g ;by ta .'jiargd; circle: of We H&ve aJJed to our Slock a Supply ofAsk your Grocer Just take them and send them,

Bemodle and. men4tbejn, out readers:n si ortnwest , yesteraay and. last night. ,GROCER
ieave reensooro,.
trrWe HUlaboro,...

Durham,....
Atrlv&Baielgh,..;.

TrmTTTR Philaddohia, Pa. AiHEVtSiiSR-Nvf- L 'iN&teafy 526,J. B AS 1 .

--naecompanying snow armed baam
afe'd'rayel is generally Impeded. ' "--

!
'

8.25 a m
U.04 am
11.48am
' 1.15 pm
1.40pm
4 20 pm

Thej'U never w m Dewi
As whehof TijWtuylw
I gaze on tfienrrnddjv Th :diatrfStif ?AhftAort Wade W --flrrnfi

Anlve Qoidatnoro', . .t,E,.KQ8, Charlotte, N. C.
FOBLE V J m nXCn CO., an I uy iiraiY.uttdds.uuu 'ov'tntr wvoiai-jraii- -And ever so muddy

With dabbling along In the street. GUANO.lcOmpaafefrflttithe -- AtlikAXii' exposl-- iiiwa ear 1

tlkh ;illiWiiTjaA?aftAritrt i iff hii I wrueVdrusKtaL "Kidne; No. 17-D- afly exceDt Saturday.y wort Is the mos popu--Ah! where will those nine reeijw
Jnufce.f ears we cannot loresee. .Xiii ,7111fcehand that has guide! f IW1 inoaia ne w . ,,1 fceave Qreensboro.. ,.B0p in

Arrive at Ralih., .8.04 a m
Arrivfe at Oldboro,..8.00 a mvebfttWUfaffieeclmens Oh Exhibition. In and kidneys. If jou have these

When the wona is Deiore uioia auuuw ' ntems WhtclL indicate biliousness or oeransedThesesH atne.roiBt.sNortU Oatoiifia. 1lorn kidneys do.not Tall to procure it and use faithfully. " Ne, at Greensboro' with BAD,
B. Ei for all points North, Bast nd Wet. via Danana 'hidflly-effotoHos'eiroanti-Tn thu uffl nf so trrftftt mvsten? In llmrtd'or dry frmn His sold by all draggist- -l and Chesapeake.Then teach us and wain us. 4wu, w , x lying HetWebri' KattttfH - TftUd uanvllie. wile. At Goldsborp with W. & W a. a, lor WU-- 4

them, apA guard them and ,v oMthnh Kai lrrra i hrn ' -UliliKM'u.' -
No. 53 Connects at Sallat ury wtth N. C. Bvdacttoa tstms ; hooortanV statle of

ralltw , ALSOTrflofertf ckAnii'erce'' bave-- received tjie a. lur an youiLa m wesiera xsonn uaroiina; dnny
at Greensboro with H, 4 D, It a. for a.l points
North, Bast and Westtila Wr UU tide'h thenvaln asibar A8 inis peNametof r$h4olden belU"

oxlliar tob&ccV inarketed- - v as - at Dan- -OI the BJver or jluo on uie uiuor wuo.
July lttth, 1881. JNO. H. Haotjiaii. TRAINS GOIHa WKST.vttlei Ittchtricraa and Petersburg before GENUINEth war; it waa supposed1 16 be a yit Date, February 19th, 1882THE COLORED PEOPLE ONLY. gini ' proddbt, nd that 'State gave a

ametoitiii Northern ana European
markHtJL iilthdimri thr are in fact ho Kaioitt, or Gerinan Potash Salts,IIow the Political Cat is Likely

jv Hf fa dlstPicU ot VitKinia in which it can be
The limit;

leave Goldsboro,. . .

Arrive Raleigh
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham :

Arrive Bittsooro.....
Arrive Greensboro,.
Leave Greensboro,..
Arrive High Point,. . .

Arrive Salisbury,. : .

1 0.20 a m
12.40 p m'
4 10 pm
5 23pm
6.07 pni
8.50 pm
H.lOpm
9.43 pm

ll.08nm

Mr.J.RJ BanaiUtBfe WasMntton,
correspondBifi ofithjb ?AueusUi Qbfpni; T25am CALL AND SHE US. .

or its flpGaction are axed by natural
' laWB. Prof.. Kerr, I the accomplislied
'gedlbgisC ofNorth CaroUna, while en-- 8 06 a micl wTitei-- the ?oUavlni rmakDle

9 28 a m
12 60 a mArrive uiarlotce,.... 11.20 amletter oouiiM)!"0616 of rcD

9th. We commend it especially to 0v-e- ry

colored man who reads The Obser
gaged in tnaKmg ine btace- - survey, nas

'demonstrated the 'wide extent of the
iLaurentiatrsvstem which coiitaibB most

No; 18 --Dally except Sunday,
Leave Goldsboro. . .2 50 p m
Arrive at Raleigh, . . 7. 1 0 d m
Leave Raleigh 5.00 am
Arrive Greensboro, 2 20 p mLucca taver.

The moatxemarkable speech of the
day w8 m&debsr Mt-Joaeso-

f
Nevada.-H- e

is a short, stout man. His features
are blunt, but very intelligent His
complexion is ruddy. Hislare head is
partially bald. The hair, mousfcaphe

No. 50-Con- at Charlotte with A. A C. Alr- -

Lilne for an points In the South and Southwest.TN 1 quart, 1 pint and pint bottles and flasks.

of the metr raorpnlc recks of the State,
"Consisting of granite, syenite and other
horri-blendi- c1 rocks, dionite and crystal-tin- e

limestone; and these contain much
magnetic and specular iron ore, fre-- .

in many large beds; and bedsSuently are also common. The
soil, wherever this system prevails, pre-
sents the exftct conditions needed for
the cultivation of bright leaf tobacco.

and with c, Ck A.B. R. forall points South andjl just iece,vea at

ff CHAS. R. JONES, j
SoleAg't.Charlotte.N.q )f

oouineasi.WILSON ' BtJRWILL'S
Drug Store. no. 2Conneets at Charlotte with A. 4 C Alr-- College StreetmarlO 14ne lor all points South and Southwest: at Char

lotte with C, C. & A. R. R. for all points Bouth and
Bontheast. . mar7Electric Hair Brushes.

. TV C. It AILHOD.
6tUSQ ygST;ELECTRIC Flesh Brushes, just arrived, at

WILSON &. DURWKLL'3
mar 10 - Drugstore. NO. 50 Dally.

Leave Greensboro...... 9.20 pm
Arrive KernersvUle.. 10.80 p ra
Arrive Salem,. .11.2q.pm

NO B2 Dally, except Sunday,
Cooper's Elixir Bucta

- - f
T7OB all Bladder tmbJev-Sol- by --v, ri ,

X1 WlLSOJi & BrTaWKLliJi

ana Dearprare aaiYeryrwun just. a?com
promising shade of brown.-'H- e- lias ' a
bulging brow. His voice is excellent,
clear and lusty. He spoke without
notes of any kind, and appeared to be
as.f ull of his subject as a Leyden jai of

1 ctri c 1 1y
He went along way beyond - either

Miller or Tetter in planting himself
squarely upon the platform that thit is
a white man's government, and would
be all the better if it were purged of all
darJc taces. He proved that the Chipese
were hot an inventive race, although
adept at the pilfering of the discoveries
of Western nations, where it suited
their purpose. None but favored na- -

tions like the Caucasian can maintain
free institutions. The Chinese know
nothing of freedom; The people of the
Pacific Coast would not recognize the
eoualitv of Orientals to please New

rleave--' Breensbore-- . .;..l?.hr. . . : . . . : R80 a id
I Arrive Kemersvilld. f 9,4 a m-- - - - 'innr- -

axnve eaiem. , ...iu.ioamarlO
t

GdtNO BAST.
---HA- VE JUST RECEIVE- D-

Experience within the past ten years
has proved that while it can be grown
with great profit on old fields by the use
of 800 pounds of commercial fertilizers
to the acre, the .first crop can also be
raised on newly cleared ' lands ' with
equal profit tpthe farmer. ' Little' by
little the area u or cultivation has been
extended bejfcfndhe counties of- - "the
golden belt infer the western coanties
of Oatawbarlredell and McDowell, and
then crossing thtf.Blue Ride it has ad-

vanced into Buncombe, Madison, Hay-
wood, Henderson, Yancey and Transyl-
vania. It is a curious and instructive
fact that its progress from county to
county in this transmontane region has
been marked by cautious experiments
in the beginning on the part of a few
individual planters, followed by a gen-
eral rush into its cultivation as soon as
the efforts of the few adventurers
proved successful. .

NO.' 51 Daily, except Sunday,WANTED. Leave Salem.' ; 5.15am
Arrive Kernersvfcle 5.50 a mDSALBH IN A RELIABLE business man with small capital. Arrive Greensboro 7.00 a rnn. one that can start dozens of canvassers to -- A L')T ti -NO. 53-D- ai;.

Leave Salem fi.OO p m
Arrive Kernersville H.40 p mStoves, Eeaters, Ranges,

work up an adjustable ieed. Twenty per cent
more sawing done with same mill per day. Sam-
ple at Capt. Wilkes Foundry.

T J. RTSAMY,
marlO 21 Charlotte House.

Arrive Greensboro 8.00 p mM IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the some time on England ideality.
STATE UNIVERSITY W

ex Sunday.

Wrapping PaperTEE LITER, TEE BOWELS,

AND TEE EIDEEYS. GOING NORTH.

WHY ARE WE SICK? Leave Chapel Hill,
Arrive University,.
Arrive Ba elgh,

T.30 a m
8.20 a m.

10 15amBecause ice allow these great organs to ND -

Gold leal tooaccocommanas me Dest
pi ices, the-suppl- y of the highest grades
nevei having yet reached the demand.
It is used fpr fine plug wrappers uid for
such favorite granulated smoking stock
as "Lone Jack," "Brown Dick," "Bull
DurhamT ""ftSweeTSfxteen," and. other

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
humors are therefore forced into the Uood GOING SOUTH.

no. a.
Daly

ex. Sunday.Both Fori igu and Domestic,
that thouidbe expelled naturally.

8 30 p m
5. 1 5 p m 1),

Leave Raleigh,
Arrive University...
Arrive Chape! Hill,. B 15 vJust Received, at

PollM Mm Wituont Qiania

He scouted the pretense that the Bi-

ble taught unity of race in the coniiaon
acceptance of that term, as applied1 Dy
the Massachusetts Senators. The pur-
suit of happiness might be an "inalien-aty- e

right," but it must not cross the
lirie ot another jinan's happiness. The
Chinese were not diffused in this coun-
try, but massed in one part of it. Chi-

nese cheap labor was not an under-stra-tur- n

litiiug up American workiugmt?n,
but a destroying agent. " American la-

bor had to descend to Chinese condi-
tions or starve. ' ' '

He noticed that thepeople wbr were
so much in love with labor degradation
were also advocates of a protective tar-rif- f.

The American laborer.of the fu-

ture would demand an operi market
not free trade, buff fair tmdeT

Cheap laboY'andpoverty are twins.
China had the most cheap labor, and
was the poorest country in the world.
England built the only railroad in Chi-aa,a- hd

that was toxa lift Jay. Chinese.
Therms .no. wealth withottV

ar inert

WILL SURELY CURE
mm m mm. A a 0 ffp A

On Train No. 50. New York and Atlanta via Wash- DrlHIlcAta'sDri ington and Danville, andJOetneen Greeosbonxand
rimvUorr.n O A finite. -a, j LIVER COMPLAINTS!

CONSTIFATIOS, CRTXABT $41H,!XtiAsTA ANiD HlIiMiiEr..- on Tram wa j, Hicnmond and cnartee ami il
Ik asningwn anonarom::via iJvuiigLl ' DISEASES. FEMALE TEAKS ESSES,

B J . liim vpuvnrH nlBOEKEaS. ' -Tiowaire & House FuftiishiDg rjr 'l n irtno- r. I Ms vara rwi aaiA fit i4ManaharM'ABATOGApi s --t: i - i tiCBX.
f v

lllflh.-kiCIViSa!lBbir- v and Obartaka.'i(nil

brands well known to devotees or the
pipe. Prior to 1850 this golden leaf,
though highly prized, was an accident
of the season, but in that year Captain
Adishai Slade,jQf Caswell county, N. C,
made a di8COYery which was turned te
account at once, and the delicate leaf cf
this region, valued already for its fine
ness and corrfparative freedom from
nicotine; was made to assume that iich
yelloVkWhich follows next yi order to
nature's green, and that color was fixed
indellibly by the use of a quick dry heat.
At first charcoal furnaces were used
for ttiis purpose, but since then flues
hav"e been invented, afid most of the
tobacco barns of this country are pro-

vided with them. A flue is a sheet-iro- n

fru rdkxmtn free, action of these organs na 1

aU prhiclparpfcihw-Soutb- . SoctnwgiWif, Nohh I

and Jtast. jri-- Kmigrant Kates K Louisiana, TexMANTELS and G HATE 3

WHOLESALE aad RETAIL.
restoring their power to throio oj disease.

r.l Why snffcr Bilious pcins and athqM Oiic Can Under k II lu.
as, Arkansas ana ine southwest, address,

A. K)PE.
General Passenger Agent.

ieb&S BlchMond. Va.
S3 Why tormented irith Plies, Constlprfhoat

Why rriffhtened over oxsorocreo iLiyBvjw
Why endare nervous or siek himUfewf

Use KIDNET-WORTan- tf rejoice imdUh.
PartlculHj attention paid to

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.

From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspf p1a, aids diges-Uon- ,

Is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral 'Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al

terative and In all forma of dyspepsia.

PASSNGB. DEPARTMENT.Itlsputnpin DryVretWe For. In tin I

cans one package of which makes ix Quarts of I

meIic!no. Also In LlQuId Farm, ver C'oeB-- 1

till quickened by the wand of genius.
A foul stream always pollutes a pure
one. No man would ".welcome negroes On and at er March 5th, 1882, the passen 01

--R00FLNG AND SP0UTIN- G-

None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

B.VRLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

ger tram service on ine Atlanta & unariotte Alr--trstcd, for those that cannot readily prepare it. I

t5"It acts with oqnal efficiency In either form. I

GET IT OF TOCR DUUGGIST. PRICE, !. I
Line Division or tms roau m oe as follows:

furnace from which a pipe runs around
the four sides of the curing house with
radiatingdrums at the corners from
whiehthefteat can be shut off at willif
the curing is proceeding too rapidly.
Curing occabies from two to three days

WELLS, BICHARDS05 A CoProp'g, mar3
(Will (end the dry postpaid.) .BCBIXWrOSjVT.I

ALSO,

EXTRA2Ttatt tStings & Burwe CASES CONGRESS WATER.

'
Q CASKS RJCK BBIDGE ALUM,

to this country, if ftheywere not al-

ready here.The country woold be better
off without them. Theywere and are
a curse to the South; and the South
would be incalculably better off if she
could be rid ofAhem altogether. White
men would setiTe in thftSouUvaa&inake
betjifih and pqwerful botjfrjth pres-
ence of 'the- - blacks. The? fcegro made
labor' 'disnOnorable, and kept white
men at a distance. Anybody who
thought this race problem settled was
grieviously mistaken". He ventured to
predict that the African race would
never again, rule anyrSouthern Com-
monwealth. Negro suffrage was a dis-

mal failure. Men had tried to change
an edict of Almighty God, in this coun-
try : but God was not mocked. Omnip--

aojlJS TRIAL
4, . .

and requires great care and skill. Many
a beginner spoils an excellent crop by
trusting .to hia ownnunaided judgment,
when at an expense of a few dollars he
could have, had the services of an expe-
rienced jnan;To save 810 he has lost
$600 or-$800- . Any one acenstomed to
tobacco raising in the Connecticut val-
ley can make a good crop here, but to
get its highest value he must be taught
the knack of curing it.

"KTarlrfttincr the croD is conducted ona

CA31C3 BUFFALO LITHIA.10'

Mall and
WESTWARD. Kxprecs. Mail.

' . No. 50. No. 62.
Leave Charlotte, hL 1 2.40 a m 1 1.05 a m
Arrive Gattonla, L 1 .85 a m 12.02 P m
Arrive Spartanburg, K 4.04 a m 2 35 p ra
Arrive Greenville, H 6.32 a rd 4.09 D m
Arrive Seneca, G 7.15 am 5.54 p m
Arrive Toccoa. 8.28 a m 7.05 p m
Arrive Babun Gap Junction,. 9.32 a m 8.00 p m
Arrive Lula,E 10.18am 8.43pm
ArrleGainseville 10.51 a m 9.15 P m
Arrive Atlanta. .i ..... . 1.40 p m 13-0-5 a ra

T"" Mall and
"

. SASTWAED. Express. Mall.
No. 61. Na53.

Leave Atlanta.... 2.15 pm 5.00 am
Ai rive Gainesville, 4 54pm 7.41am
Arrive Lula, K 52pm 8.82am
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, 6. 22 p m 9. 1 4 a m
Arrive Toccoa. K 7.06 p m 10.07 a m
Arrive Seneca. . 8.24 p m 11.21 a m
Arrive GreenviUe. H. 10.08 p m 1.27 P m
Arrive Spartanburg, K... .... 11.40 p m 2.59jm
Arrive Gaston la, L ........ j B.OQam Sllpm
Arrive Charlotte, M 8.15am . ,8.00pm

havic in sto;ie oxe of the

LaRGESMTOCK- S-
-0- F-2- - And a full supply of

IjTe hwe Just reeelved and offr for a
GGO RRR OO OCO KttB RRR IT KEE RSSy IMPORTED APOLUNARISR - U II K 8 SHORT TIME ONLYRRR II EEO RRR O O 0 EB
G OO R RO OO OB' BJft II KEE SSOGQ R R OO CCO AKBVE WiLL SEND, ON 30 6KSr tRlAI,

system that gives the planter the ..high-
est juices for his product anytlmeiie
choosesto sell. At all the tobacco mar-
kets warehouses have been establish-
ed where buyers congregate and awe --

tion sales ire. held on designated days.
When there is more than one ware-hotffieri- u'

a town the proprietors divide

China Tea Setfc,
otenceaad made the white man superior
arirt thir negro subordinate' Itr is one
thing to aspire to freedom, and another
thing to have the intelligence to main-
tain freedom. The?: negroes in the
South, if left to.themselves, could not

Buoy adi JaDos Waters.
CONNBCTIONa.. ... Mossrose Decoration, 56 pieces, $10.00, worth

$1500. .A with arriving trains ot Georgia Central and A.
W. P Railroads.

B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, Ju & EXTRA FINK TEA ETT8, gold, bird and Bower

THE GREAT EDROPEAN NOVELTY W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.
O with arrMnfc trains of Georgia Railroad decoration combined, 44 pieces. $12.50,

worth 818 00.E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and
rrom Atnens, a.

F with Elpertaa 'Air-Lin- e to and from Elberton,
Georeta.

PORCSLIAN TEA SETTS, plain white, tery nlee,UNYADI TANOa

preserve' their ireedcivfoT ten years?
'rbeywonld relapsinto the barbarism
frotoVhictt thefnad come. No negro
would ever live Been penfjitted to en-

ter thTs7 country ft tL 3 ioundert of the
Republic had eveifdrcarned bf the posi-bilit- y

of theiT ehfranchisenfent. The
North wouM '"be no 'better off than the
South if negrrie were as "Common there
as in South Carolina. This might be
heresy to Republican ideas ; but he did
not care if it was. It was the truth,

EC 44 pieces, $5.00.G with Columbia and Greenville to and from
Columbia and Charleston," 6fch PORCELAINS DINNER 8ETT8, 107 pieces, foi

the time so XDat a separaw aay w'uegiveiVtoeach firm and there is no elash-ing.iT- he

warehoused. usually a large
one-stor- y : building, lighted froth the
roof.On one "orBoth sides are sheds
under which the planters can drive and
unloadtheir stocks. Every man's to-

bacco id weighed, ahd'nit in a,pile by
itself card upon it designating
the number; of pounds and the grade
given It bye inspector, an exnrt In
the employ of the house. A sale, is
calred a "break" Five thousand ftouridS
is smalFatfds 100,000 pounds a big
break.Attthe hour named ? the auc-

tioneer sells pile by pile in rotation. If
the nriC ismot satisfactory the farmer

DR, DYE?S
Electro-Vdlfa- if Appliances

TO MElKr
suiTerlnK frrm NeVon WetkneMM, mn
eral Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from-ABUSE- S and Oth

or to any osic afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia,-Pitfrtflysfe- r Bplnal .IJifflcultieaf
Kidney or Liver tTrtmia&s, iLame 'B&ek, &np
Hires, and other Diieases of the Vital Organ.
Also women troubled with cUaeasea peculiar to
their sex. I

Speedy relief, ,and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. Theae are the aly
Elec tric Appliances thnt have ever
tceu eon st rveted npo wwelMttSc rla
ciples. Their iho rough eaecthaatKXrf prefer
tically proven with- - the Bii Wonderfkllanceea, ami they liv tbeJbig!ia.
endorsements from mealM and seten-titl- e

men, and from hundred who have
been quickly and radically cured b ...

their iinc. a..
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, glvln7

all information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT OP., KarshaU, Xioh,

Jnlyl8 i "00

H with Columbia tand. GreenvUla to and front $15.00; decorated, 180 p. eces for $35.00.coiumoia ana tnarieston. o. v.
K with Spartanbun; and Ashevllle. and BDartan- - BRONZE LAMPS of a superior quality, oniplet

burg, Union and Columbia to and from Henderson
and Ashevllle, and Alston and Columbia.

L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas ana Chester.

wtta shades, at $1.00, wsrth ti OQ.

AH Otlier Gobds in Proportion,
M wltaC. C. & A , C. C, R&D. and A.. T. & 0.

lor aupomts west, jNortn ana fast.
. PuUman sleeping-ca- r service on trains Nas. 50
and 51 dally, without change between Atlanta and m" WHOLESALE and RETAIL,. 3

Flour, Graia, Provisions, fc,

Eer offered In this market Don't buy until jou
examine our Stock and Prices.

--CORN iS8 OATS.-:--

CAE LOADS WHITE CORN,

0 CAR.LOADj YELLOW CORN,

1 0p0 babeels fl0us'
sacks c0ffee'00
barrels mo ssej.2qq

JQQ BARREL 3 SUGAR,

BJXE3 BACON,

PACKAGE3 LARD.

BOXES SOAP,

900 PACKAGES MACKEREL,

BOXES CRACKERS "fi,
2 B0XE3 CBffiESE, 40.

PIEDMONT filffLOUR,

100 Barrels Just from the Mil'.

SPRINGS l BUBWELL.
feb8 w

CONSULT

THI BEST NATURAL APXRTENT.

' A3 A CATHARTIC:

DosxA wine glass full before breakfast.

Ths Lancet "Hunytrdl Janos. Baron. Lleblg af-Dr-

that Its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters." '

JTie British Medical Journal' 'Huny adi Janos.
The most agreeable, safost, and most efficacious
aperient water'

Pixy. Virciw, Berlin. 'Tnmtabiy good and.
prompt sucoess; most valnaole." '

Prqf. Bamberger, Vienna.? 'I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scamotd, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Frof. lander Bnmtontli.lyF. R S London.
"More pleasant than Ksdndf, and surpasses

them in efficacy." '

Prof. Atken, it. JX, F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos-
pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and

i aew xorK. a. runs,
Bespeclfully,

and he ck- - to it. t Wisdom would
Bavexcluded the. negro, in tue first
place, wisdom will exclude the Chinese,
because they are more dangerous than
the negro. All dark races are obnox-
ious to white men. He deprecated race
troubles and did not wantanothec.cj.vil,
wif ; tmt? there would be trouble enptign
without1'4 his stirring; it. .The negro
question" at thflSouEhwas Tlo more
settled now thati "whenf. the first gun

G nerai Passenger and Ticket Agent.has the bption of refusing jt, he paying
the warfehousC fees and withdrawing
hIsitbcic.The buyers are usually local T. II. R. Tatcott.

Gtheral Manager. J. Mfield & k
. . ; v : L Y. SAGE, Superintendent,menftidding either for the factories of

the vicinity or for outside orders. If
the ipriceis Jaccepted the farmer .goes, to
Ujaffu-'an- d flrets, hiscastr-a- t once.

febl9

DISSOLUTION.C. & A. R. r; co.Arrhofl f Whatever credit may bft given thepur- -was fired at ISmisrmm
.i'lTones, speech fell like a'

npiTKReer Bottling business heretofore eondu
HIRAM SIBLEY u 30,

"Will mall FREE their CaU. '

loeue for 1883, containing
full descriptive Price - Liac of i.'.?
Flpwer, Meid and Garden -- "

CONDENSED., SCHEDULES.
tarih Effect Wednesday, March Jst, 1882..into ' ih ft Rebublicaufcain t :':but mitHelO F Art V,U . fn.rAn. tflafKfa rOOfl V fHHh i.as eo in unnriuuc uy uxatauo a. w.

been this day d ssolved by mutual consentsvstetrfAthatBaffibUilt up numerous
February 9, 1882. F. a MUNZLBB.TrainJOHN H. McADEN,

Importing and Dispensing Fhannaoist. .

NO. 4S.
Train

No. 62.
Passeng'r. Passeng'r.

'profitable trading points in this region
in the last fiyeyeara-- and made great

: numbers of men forehanded who were
. irr absolute "poftrty- - and almost hope-
less of the future whenjhe war ended.
l. The counties in-whic- this bright leaf

11.36 a mi
;

. NOTICE.
HAVING bought out the interest of Mr WR

Cochrane in theBeer BottHngt)Blness, I will bere-atte- r

canduct the business, as agent for the Berg- -
12.85 p mlCHARLOTTE, N. C.North Tryon St.,

was lib reply to him. ; ItHsone of the
revenges of time, that the Pacific Sena-
tors who had once helped fasten the
fourteenthandTfifteenlh fiiendments'
upon the prostrata Sputh-wer- e now ap-

pealing to that sectiori to come to their
aid, and protect them from their own
insanity. Time, at last, makes all
things even? 'A Reu:DWcanent6r'
the yearl882, has risen Iff his seat .and
boldly announced that negroes ought
never to have been allowed to vote;
that their nrp.sence is a curse at the

1.28 p mi.

Leave Chatlotte,
Arrive Rook-- HIU,.,... i
Arrive .Chester,
Arrive Wlnnsboro......
Arrive Columbia..... .
Leave Colirmbta,..
Arrive Lexington,

2.5U p m ner & Eugel Company, in Charlotte, anu '4.18pm turning thanks tor past patronage, rest-ecu-.Ik45ara425 P m
soncUriavors m me imure.6 12 pan

DONT GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get, water Just, as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled

Bolbs, Ornamental Orssses, "
and Inamortelles, GlarUoln, .
Liliea, Boees, Plants, Garden :

Implement. BeaatdrallT-- illas '
trated. Over 100 pages. Address

ROCHESTEB,N.Y. CHICAGOJLU
179-1- East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

tobacco is growiif are all blessed with a
bealtht climatelin 1 which malaria was
neveT known, and remarkablr exempt
from .pulmonary diseases-- The high
grounid is. an offset fc0 the low......latitude,

' 1 j. 1 rl

Hespectruiiy,
leblO F. C. BUMi.ww

6 87am
7 55 am
9.12am
9 52 am

Arrive Rtoge spring, . . .
Arrive Granite vfiMe

Arrive Augusta, . . . . 9.40 p m'again every week. J H. McADSN, -

MA FbosphateITllii MEREST Train
No. 20,
Freight

Trah
NO. 18,

i Freight

... : uruggisi ana uaeauss.
Preacrlptlong carelulU .wapiea-i- y experienced

and competent druggiats, day of night - '

lulr28 . i;

nence wnice nieir-canwor- a. uuvui uwio
here with as antU&diseomfort in sum-
mer as they .canslti Massachusetts or
Connectlcnrney wlir. escape the
ricrora of Nfr "Rriffland winters. Land 5 40am

8.03 a m
5 40 p m
732D;m

Leave Charlotte, . . .
Arrive Bock Hill,..

South ; that the white man s goverment
is the only one fit lor the Remiblidj and
that reconstruction was. a --blunder and;
a crime! And not a man in that Sen-

ate, on the Republican side, daied
stand up and challenge this bold and

Even H6fcr satptartling i declaration.
bum and dumbfounded. If Jones has
nnt amnAaA thfl alarm that rings like a

can be bought at twiees ranging from- AND
,65 to l'San acre, according to - it Te- - Amve unester.,, . .

Arrive WlntoSbnro, .
Arrive Ctjlumbl a.; . ,

i I

0.50 am
12.55 pm
4.18 pm

.7i.,,v...
400 TOKS HlflfHRADlI

Leave Columbia.. .moseness ror nearness w nuuuauo.
MOuntairf llflnrl rtvpred with :forestSAVE MONEY 240 a m

8.40 avis
,5 41

Arrive .Lxjngiorc,. . . .
'Arrive Ridge, rirg. ,a i ii j tv, T wrtnlrl liRfl to cosn-ies- s a&xqe Bitot, ,duc more lauor

TUTjstJbapendedvto : bring them into CITY PROPERTY
X: roit sale. '

. ,.,
I ACID- PHOSPHATE,-- -Arme wranBevnie, . .

Aplye-JAugueta.- - i .-
-.know.thejmeamg Ut hji aheuafei $ soape iortsumvateon, ana tney are not

as accessiblB td- - the marKec towns. A DESIRABLE residence, three UlockS from the'

' By making yoor purchases lor cash at the Variety
,

4
Btofe, under Traders,' National Bank. If you want

a LAMP, or pair ol .SUSPENDERS, a set ot
PLlTBSwr a CORSET, a covered DISH, or a box
of BLUE, a TOILET SET, or a pair of HOSE, a

ifvi qt. or a TIN PAN, a BOWL and PITCHER

eeniMsoop
kXwSrtneSls fkBaSeto rlsetrott
the dead to prophesy that either the
pacific Coast is driftitg to Democracy,
nrrhnf. tha Tt4nnhlicftn KXtW is about

--cv. puhuo SQuare la Charlotte, .wui be sold cheap,
and on reasonable terms to , the right kind of a
rnrMr tfv!ltnsr la nrt a fhll lot hAa nlnA

pontalulng 12 to 13 per cent 8oluble Pho.i horlo

; - Acid. Analysis Gueranteed.

Good schools and churchea col all de
nominatKma.are found in these ns,

and former residents
New 'TEnglaTid 'tnd the Middle States

comfortaWe rooms, brick kitchen. Ine-wel- t of wSTJEEL PENS GENUINE.tor, etc The; house, is admirably adapted for the WARRANTED
or pair ot5PiTTOOS3, or ALMOST ANYTHING T

' Train No. 52, Dally-Conn- ects at afttswith'
the 8. C. R. B.Jor Charleston, , am i the C. A
jGr'R. R. fc Alston, Newberry. "AbU ti'&C. At
Augusta with. Centml Geargla R, jorHacou,
Savannah and Florida points. , . . .

Train No. 48, DallyConneete at 'Atgnsta wlib
the Georgia R. R. and Central Georg . Rv for
Mcon. Atlanta. Savannah and Florida points.
,

--IrauwM. 18 and 21caL daily erJ"Wfe'
flay. . . ,
: Tralnsfrom the Ssth arrive at C harWtte, pas
server, dally, at 6.85 p. m. . Freight, daily except
Btmdat at 8.42 a; m.' ana 4 45 p. m.

to --shoot Nfatfara., ',GsoTgerdf Missis-sip-i.

and Jones, of Nevada, have-claspe- d
residence of a lawyer, doctor . or pnaeher, having
an admirable Kbrary ot Study room, built for theJSamnle bax. &S --different stvlea ot Vnm'm : are tae found ciazntf of these new

and thriving places; 6rcultivatingfarms" " W w;onE VAN D SEE . 1 terms,Pens sent for trialtry mail, oa receipt ot 25 cents- .-r' ' "SaI ' -A Man, a .i -
rannar parucmars.nanus over ine Diacs. ewwuiT--1 - MM "11M UrnhowiheaD they can be bought. The biggest bar K V n 4 a

'
i rV' rJu BecelTcd- .-

feoial UuuMaWts le dealers and Urge buyers.

j :er;-As.E- . smith,
Whoksalk'iiisaJrT Ha Onano snd Coml-slo- n

f F a iihimt Wilmington. N.C.

Abdul tJBreik.i and middle-age-d men with from 0500 to
$W)00apital, howisb? to, engatfe 1ri' - of BLACKING for 5 centsTn the dty; ""

IfEWTQRK. . , NiwtoBiSsfifarcHii aypii . forBpectfullf, ; PSW0 agricnltuxQ can . una nere a
auon, bealthf u1, near to cash rtnar--' - . ' . f. a A a, rw a'a) aa vr TO.Vara rlianorpn QATH z --rJU 1 UbiVAik vw- - j iTJLANTTCfc TENNESSIE A OHIO DIVISipy.

... wi-- Hit Lot oh the corner of Ninth street and thebight the Point Coupee; break was K and in all respects adapted to their 1 ffC. Ml ETHEREDGE: miiTjt f;North Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet onbreakdening andrwfezpew If" i IPJ6 00 pm -

8.12 p me levee will Ninth street and IWfeereu thr"Nbrth Carolina
RAtlrnmHJ arin innbnr baaold as awbole OTdrvWednilkt anv momfrntA-- ! I Leave Charlotte.....

r Arxlve at Statesvllle,feb22
inMM MinfTabf.iM feet, :eultnbl cither forprobably go. r, Train No. 53. Dally.hnlMtn n tutfAm mmAULt AnnlV fit! l 'V- - iiilUl'f,,, :it'"Tri

!.xrA-w'-oc- f fh the' I Jun26.tf fX a'PHriXIPaViThe GoWtnArataf j lwXjsiM.8tetevJlle.,R.f UViiiyii iAJUUVI WAViai
yS5 DISCOVERY! wstximBbeiaiM&tiumvjii lui1 luiuuu, Pttoatr

Trade Marks. QopyrlgbtsJeto.i fpr the VnVtM states,
Canada. CMbBilEnpn,jFmnciClermyic. We
hivAhaitlirt-aTaeararieric- e.RED.MANHOOD RES UbMaal toailirWJtov A.L03T rTicxet3 sold to aU pointa.tW - ttiaajrt andiIs t?6 hAw 'fli Ihiaseasorv receipbirangiag frowt two--: try, thrt thOusariaPntAntAobtained thrduirh us are noticed In the SCI- -Premaadesce c fcosU Bica state that Alajuda, WWoa rrtriia !hVirbefn 6 rl Prmttiwegt-aftd- - BBmaaeaaag' 1 hroaan. oCat Lnadaaf Oonr. two cai loads of Flomtmimmm- - -- Thl a large; as; T" ' - . . ' ....Xl.lvn r InaAa nf flnnna. aaaaai load aft Arh A, IV. a.
iA acieBce.4 very interestiMf.ana nasj u vsprmmm ITa lwueik,.( iarge, suipToents are8elraakiSmn MmisfetrestH Sugar.Coffee and Bfcorw andTobaeoo, mom los

sale at .. h CUTHRXRTBON ft BAKER'SL wt;trcfllatinni ' lddfesS MCNN .CO, W x'eenMllaniger. .IF
fdtamWaj8. arMcl.lal82.P!rr 'wu,it oarcoim; irains' ana u'tor'UW'S.f BCIKNTIFIO AaKaiGAH,o Th(uatn vtecowilidmelesa mavittr.h!tu ;.," ;;; 4i4-v- v - j feblff MexAdOOf.toAa'BanderJ.'NcwTork Handbdoltabj Wl ViliiM

J!
1


